
Finally...

GBS is fairly common in pregnant women, Yet very
few of their babies actually become sick from GBS

infection. Treatment during labor and delivery may
help prevent infection in your baby.

It is important to remember that no treatment
offers perfect protection aSainst GBS. Some infec-
tions, even fatal ones, will still occur despite treat-
ment,

Glossary

Amnlotic Sqc: Fluid-filled sac ln the mother's
uterus in whlch the fetus develops.

Carriels.' Persons who are infected with the or-
ganism of a disease without showing symptoms
and who can transmit the direase to another
person.

Colonized: Having a bacteria in your body that
could cause illness, but having no symptoms
of the disease.

Inframmatton: I'ain, swelling, redness, and ir-
ritation of tissues in the body.

Perlneum: The area between the vaSina and
the rectum.
Sexuolly Transmlsslble Infectton: An infec-
tion that is spread by sexual contact, includ-
ing chlamydial infection, gonorrhea, Senital
warts, herpes, syphilis, and infection with hu-
man immunodcflciency virus (HlV the cause
of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
lArDSt).

'[hls Patient Educatlon I'amphlet was d€veloped under the direc_
tion of the Commlttee on l'atient Educatlon of the American Col
lege ofObstetricians and Cynecologists. Designed as an aid to pa_

tients, it sets forth cuffent lnformaiion and oplnlons on subiects
related to women's health.'fhe information in thls pamphlet does
nol dictate an exclusive course of treatment or prccedurc to be
followed and should not be construed as excluding other acc€pl
able methods of practice, varlat ions taki ng Intoaccount the needs
of the individual patlent, resources, and limitatlons unlque to the
institution or type of practice may be approprlate.
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Yout doctot con odvise you on the best opptooch to prcvenl
GBS inleclion in yow neu.lbon.
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Group B
Streptococcus
and Pregnancy

ACOC PATIENT EDUCATION
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roup B streptococcus (GBS) is a type
of bacteria that can be found in up to
40Yo of pregnant women. A woman

with GBS can pass it on to her fetus when she
is pregnant or to her baby during delivery or
after birth. Most babies who get GBS from
their mothers do not have any problems. A
few, though, will become sick. This can cause
maior health problems or even threaten their
lives.

This pamphlet discusses the ways to help
prevent GBS infection in newborns, Your doc-
tor can advise you on the best approach.

What ls GBS?

GBS is one of the many bacteria that do not
usually cause serious illness. lt may be found
in the digestive, urinary and reproductive
tracts. In women, it is most often found in
the vagina and rcctum.

A person who has the bacteria but shows
no symptoms is said to be colonlzed. lf the
bacteria grow and cause symptoms, infection
has occurred. CBS is different from group A
streptococcus, which is the bacteria that
causes /'strep throat." GBS is not a sex alrl
t ra nsmi ss lble I nfe c tlon -

Being colonized with GBS usually does not
pose any danger to a woman's health, and, in
most cases, a woman will not need to be
treated. [f a woman is pregnant, however, she
can pass GBS to her fetus. lt can also be passed
to the baby after birth. lior this reason, a
woman may be tested or treated during preg-

nancy or labor even if she
doesn't have symptoms.

A woman wlth GBS can

pass it on to her fetus
when she ls piegnant or
to her baby durlng
dellvery or after blrth,

Rectufi

Effects on the Baby

Because many women are colonized with GBS, in-
fection can occur during pregnancy or delivery, If
the bacteria is passed from a woman to her baby,
the baby may develop GBS infection. This happens
to only 1 or 2 of every 100 babies whose mothers
have GBS. Babies who do become infected may have
early or late infections.

Eorly tnfectlons

Early infections occur within the first 7 days after
birth. Most occur within the first 6 hours. In most
newborns with early infection, GBS is passed to them
by their mother durinS labor and delivery.

Lote tnfectlons

Late infections occur after the first 7 days of life.
About half of late infections are passed from the
mother to the baby during birth. The other half re"
sult from other sources of infection, such as contact
with other people who are CBS carrrers.

Both early and late infection can be serious. They
can cause lnflammation of the baby's blood, lungs,
brain, or spinal cord. Both early and late infections
can lead to death of the newborn in about 5% of
infected babies.

Testing for GBS
'lests are available to dctcct (;BS and provi(le rapid
rcsults. 'lhese tests arc of limited use bccausc they
work best with high lrvels of bacteria an(l not as
well with low levels. ( Illturcs are better tcsts k)r (;lls.

With culturcs, sanrples are taken fronr the
mothcr's vagina, pefirrct.r,r, and recturlt duritrg l)reg-
nancy. 'l lrcsc samples are thrn grown ill a sl)ecial
substarcc. A urine samplc may also l)e usc(l for cul-
tures. It rnay take ul) to 2 days to get thc rcsults. If
yorrr crrltrlre is positive lor (;lls, you shoulcl receive
antil)i()tics rluring your lalx)r to help (;lts l()nl be-
ing l)asse(l to your l)aby.

'l hc uscfulness of cultures is limited irr early ltreg-
nartcy. Oultures done at .15 to .17 wecks of pregrrancy
havc a l)cttrr chancc ()f accuratcly telling whclher
(;lls is prcsent an(l migltl l)c passed to thc l)al)y dur-
in8 delivery. llowevcr, a culturc cannot always de-
tccl wonrcn who will l)r c()l()nized at thc titrrc o[
dcliverv. li)r this roilson, your doctor tnay rlccicie
not t() use cultures to tcst k)r (;lls. Ilatlrer, l)e or shc
rlray (lecide to trcat yotr bascd on whetlrcr you have
a risk lact()r 1or (;lls infeclion (sec box|.

Treatment
'lhcrc arr two ways t() re(luce thc risk of (ills infec-
tion in the bal)v. ()ne way is to treat all tr)()thers
wlro lcst lx)sitive f()r (;lls with antil)i()tics during
lalx)r. Another way is lr(,at thosc who havt' risk fac-
tors li )r (ills.

Rlsk Factors for GBS

. Labor that begins before 37 weeks of preg-
nancy (preterm labor)

Breaking of the drnnlotic sac before :17

weeks of pregnancy (preterm premature
rupture of membranes)

More than 18 hours since the amniotic sac
broke (prolonged rupture of membranes)

Prior baby with GBS infection
Fever during labor
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